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It is to Your Interest
TO BtT TOC

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHH N. SHYDEB.

COM"' TO

Biesegker & Snyder.
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Come and have your eyes examined. J

ciajye exainuiatsoQ. and we areeun'J:i;t

we ran suit y"i. Co:;.e and .s.

JOHN N. SNYDER.
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Di-for- c iVy had st-c- a the merits of

the

Ladies will find it rroai!y to their
advantage to examine the merits

of --THE WHITE"' UTore 1 uy-in- z

a is; win; MadiiiiC.

THE BEST IS Jtir.tr CHEAPEST"

the end. An inferior Sewinir

MacLine is a poor investment at
acv price.
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FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

rea.ly. r e--t vane-l- y,

Fll Importation
ail weights and juaiisie, tr

LJLDiES, KISSES. KEN '5 AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25 ,

cents a pair.

Ladies' medium weight, 1:3--- 11 iced

heels and toes. l c a pair.

Letter trrade Fine Gaase. 33c, a
pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' tilt wcirit. hirh spliced
hel5740c a pair.

Ladies' liiht and heavy weight

50c a pair, the bet ever sold at
the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high neeh and

toes, COc- - a pair.

Bct values the finer jrrade ever
offered, 6oc 70c, i(c asd

1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Hoe for children.

IWs' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as

well as or lill"imptrtations of
IRON-CLA- D HOSE BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.
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When The Hair
5;:..v. ;i of Sai::rt?. W ?.n at tv tae

AiriM.-.ii-- tb protafte tls srvsm
of i.r l.r. r?.-!l- Ue natural cok to
jr-- iy cl lKied lnr, aud rrmifn u suit,
lii..u;T. aJid cliwj.

W !. ro boitatAH In rrononvririj
Avtr I lair V:ai unequAled, lor drev-ii:-

vie Ki.t. anl we ii tii a!I-- r kcs eiprn-en- -
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i STOCK DEALERS. OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
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Wm. B. Frcase, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
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My patn.ns are infarmed that I am still in

rr

And ara at ad timn prepared to take
k:ncts o! pictures, rrora a

Tie-typ- e er fabieet
a life-fir- e Crsyn. Irueantaneoos Pro-ce- ts

u?ed, an j aors eaaranteed to be
iaiiiiactory.
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fro
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To

stairs, next U Vocgbfa
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CHRISTMAS WITH MY OLD
MOTHER.

it a. cask, t nirtm ana.
Oa : I serer feil to hapfir a opc Ita firisiniA

Bkht.
Cjtnirt sear Oie little aora where metier ttTea,

Trie af boy hood, and tie wltdow
with the light.

Aad tbeij acbpatkia erer 4e.

1827.

fatalliarameR

Eager Sarr Unld fJadiy aa J opened the old
sae.

An J my feet, iapatieat, harried to tbe door ;

But ber ear sad cangbt Bit toouuja. aixl ber

ie remembered a efl ;
Oa the tkrohoid tawtacr tatt Re of yore.

Oh ! I clapped aer la air baton, as sbe wtd to
clap ber boy.

Voile brr team and Vriag kiam answered mine.
Then aae led e to rbo taliie, wtaLTe ili sjud

tAingi keK for me ' '

WersaU waitla wlia lite ehair of auid --an
Hit raaentefd er rrthiac I Liaal, aed tuiw to

suae it ben.
Berries me aa tboufa xcr place were atiil a

cbiid'i;
Cakes and JeUies, home-nud- e candy, aad tJ rr

eaoiwi thief.
Heaped te'ore me, wiU rareasn and ber fsuiea.

Oh: I eesel a very be? acain, a we at ia.su

Aad the toi l how tbt had tboaght of ptyrd lx
Bie :

How I d been a joy and oomf jn lo ber all ber
wltc aeii Ufe ;

And ber lit aa Mzafi a, I enuid tee.
Ham la r ry wSiMliog boy that pa-e- fce beard jj,,t

vmtbae Yocr r wid Erwin.
so oe bad kre-wfte- d toe tfce year

Ia, anaiaa fnm the table, --ouid acd CO ' ' jour J'lace? I TOO,

carmaim Folly was Trry well pleased it should
As abe breathed on tut a blcnuur through ber

lean.

When 1 went V bed the eatae t. me and turlod
ct; er rona-t-,

In tbe dear old a ay tluti only nuKhen know.
Oh I so buaAU, peacwfnX, aad so full of

vuder love
Tb all ailest came my glad hean ' orerdow.
Happy, jrrjteftti. joyfui tear 1 ehed ay. cried

myielf to aietp.
lreamiax In a bear'nly dream-lath- i, fne frcnn

eaxea;
la my boyhood bcroe aad bi acain, tbe eorers

turked Around.
Mleiy faarded ty fy dear old taother'i pray'rs.

MRS. BRADFORD'S CHRISTMAS.

Ee'r.g Chrii-tnia- s night, every house in

Oakdale held feeiivaL
In some hooses the "old folks" gather-

ed their children about th m ; the newiy
married coo pits received their friends ;

elsewhere, there were juvenile parties.
Mrs. Bradford bad n littie children.

neither were there any old people in the
r.,!1 nlnirm low

a. mother tola we pn tea.

might easily have parsed for the
these young men, there as not

happier home than their in Oakdale.
On this night it was perhaps the bnght-e- s

the place. Evergreen adorned the
wai' flowers bloomed ia tbe windows

all the furniture shone as if it were new,
and, in tbe dining-room- . Site daaiask,
silver and china set table laden
with every good thing procurable in Oak-

dale or possible of Uianufaxture in Mrs.

Bradford kitchen, expectation of
coming gnestsi

We no relations, but we most

bares Christmas party Mrs. Bradford
bad

And then mother and sons had put
beads together to make oat lit

of people who probably had no invita-

tions for the nirbt. There was

Jackon, who bved w;tL tLe di
tor and bis wife as frien-- The
family were goini? to spend tbe holidays
with relatives, and Jc-s- i was keeping
hoii alone.

'Let's
"she won
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i -

;
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;

.. a : ' Oi

that had

.1. I J : . t v . '. . . I t . ,

and The

and w a

; ;

a
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"

a

:

;
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'

i

yoa

Bradford ; i t

t sar j father.

a great be for j
B-- 't

is j in

with
hair w

cat
a Kare-K.m- ii it e !i have

her; gfntk'woman
children Ler.company,

one anywhere,
for Christp, remembered

Well and telegram h

uke
teacher and That's

four, five,
and still mither be

our wul fu.L

shall it
"Polly 1" both boys in one

voice. "Littie Polly Peace, mother."
"You want one V

said Mrs. Bradford, with a laugh. I
I did think of Polly

before. Bat, yoa I was getting cp a
exactly tbe lame, the halt,

and the Hind, but who are
likely to be remembered by anyone

eh and, doubtless, Miss Polly will

However, you may risk her. will

find a dull party, ihougk"
So, invitations were written and

j?nt, and Jessie Jackson sent that
she would be so glad to come, she
bad been alone on Christmas even-

ing before, ami, if ever the ghost should
come op the cellar stairs, she felt sure

be then. old Mrs. Merry-fiel- d

compliments, and said she
charmed. old Mr. Vellum was

"highly honored." And the young op

Mr. James, felt it consistent with
his dignity to state that he would 'post-

pone all other engagemi nts so charm-

ing a one" which it was wonderfully

ea?y him to do, to tell tbe And
the old music teacher and his wife,

and Mrs. OrTenheimer, composed a note
in English language which it was

impossible to interpret, a an
acceptance. And, last of all,
Peace sent, "Thanks; I was wonlering
what I should do with myself on

night."
So they were all comin? indeed, they

aH come, the played
everything they had ever heard them,
and the old lady had brought ber knit-

ting, and was with Mrs. Merry--
who had travelled in Earope with

ber husband and was delighted, to meet
with whom she could chat intel

ligently of all had there.
Mr. had coaxed uttle

to talk, and Mr. Vellum
had some in be
bad buried himself and Ms Poily

the object of the
of both yooog 7. Bradford

about, doing her best to make ber
guests comfortable, was a suc-

cess. Mr. OSenheimer played, and there
was dancing. Even librarian joined

tbe quadrille, although he invariably
made mistake every figure, and old

Merry did she had
been taught dancing-scho- ol her

Mr. James proved Jeeie Jackson
that was easy as the polka.
And Polly Peace declared that she never
before music that made

whether one wool J or not. Polly was

a xonng English pirf had erase to
America with her father, who had now

retureed to bring orer the rest of his
fituily, and bad "left hi danghter to
board with sosie people in the illae
nntil hi retorts. wa -i,

ttr, accomplished, and eoteething of a
exjquttte.

To Mrs. Bradford's fsncT, the evening
parsed dtligetfttlly ; and, when the last

gtA.t departed, she returned to her
parlor with a pleased smile, to find one
of boy sitting sulkily by the
fire, bad seen Polly home,
and Roy wan jiwtly indignant over the
fact, ahe ould plainly see ; bat what it
was be would tell ber. Vexed at
the ttianntr which he answered ber,
Mrs. Bradford tiie room to put away

rilver, was busily occupied in
the dining-room- , when she heard angry
Tii.-e- s in the parlor, and horryinz thith-

er, found the eegsged ia their
first quarrel. They had never bad
slightest disagreement before.

"Yon knew I intended to go

with her V cried Hoy.

What if I didr said Erwin.
You bad no right to sneak into my

nl-ic-
e in sach a cowardly manner," said

place "How didtr all
ted.be

tie, that

tbe

frit

mir

Jeie

you

She

wa

Mr.

she

Jessie

to

be as was.''
-- You lie V said Ht.

Boys! boys!" exclaimed Mrs. Brad-

ford, "this is dreadful
But even she spoke. bad lift-

ed wis hand and strnrk Koy a blow

acoss the face.
Roy did not retnrn the blow.

turned deadly pale, looked at brother
for one moment, then said slowly

"This parts forever, Erwin." And
sciiing hat and coat, he walked out
of tbe house.

did retnrn. It was the strang-

est, mo-- t horrible to Mrs. Biadford
and to Erwin, after his passion had cool-

ed down. They did a!l they could to
discover he bad done whither
be had betaken himself but they tever
received any news.

After awhile, Mrs. Bradford decided
ber son was dead that he com-

mitted suicide daring hisanjer, and be- -

bat Erwin had said tie

,,1m.i, ana tearnea23 21 Tears of

in

forth

in

have

said.

their

little

sister of "l Tls;Wl1 cermoca more ireqceni- -

ia

in

in

Ir than t.rwm, and that he tat pood

rtas.n to she liked bim. Aft- -r

this the two women were Jast friends.
But Mrs. Bradford's home was sad one

the little party which had its ori
gin in pleasant feeling had ber
great but to two three j have watering
much kappinens.

Jt-e- ie Jackson bad wrm a by it,
and was soon married to Mr. James. Old
Mr. Vellum had called on Mrs. Merry-fiel- d,

and, though neither would see 55

airain, they concluded to end their
lives together. Tbe old (.Jermaas found
a littie circle of admiring friends, to all

w hom they introduced on tLtt
Christmas day with which we our
rtory.

Only poor Mrs. Bradford and her sen
resretted it. when three years had
roiled by, Erwin, who was and a
man, and found easier to cheer-

fulness than mother, married a sister
of Polly Peace a girl, who

brighter-wh-ilehis home to mite ita,k her," said Mrs.
hou for her P..l.ykeFtarythicg and abell blosh

deal, but it will better ber
thin mopitiir at home. And there old u
Mrs. Mem Held, who keeps ho

Bradt.-r- . as quite
ber in tbe two-room-ed cottage, wbkh Jgray was a oi ns

. a matroniT wita three, . (fine personand -sues a perfect
i about Po-l- y was i, and

gfod too. And Use old librar--
i u

ian-- co asks him kind """" -
he , hnnting up books rt j Iy came she

ask the j "e"s Taj
operator rca niocn, and the -r- i

. . - . . ,
man maiic his wife. " ;""
one, two, three, six one

' gne, his and the r.rllittie be quite
Who be?"

Peace cried

pretty girl, don't
"

wonder not Peace
see,

rewst, not for
for people

not
be.

it
the

word
for

never

it
would And

sent her
And

for

for truth.

the
quite save

MLs Polly
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had and Onnans
for

talking
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someone
seen

Young James
Jackson

lonnd rare book wbkh
; Peace

wae adoring attention
men while Mrs.

flitted
dipper

tbe
in

Mrs. field tbe steps as
in

youth.

nthing so

herd one dance

who

prt

had

her Roy

Erwin Peat

not

left
her

bpthers
the

home

it

as Erwin

He
his

us
bis

He not
thing

what and

;

about

think
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brought
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lovei
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open

And,
young,

it rewrain

his
pretty caane

; man oi,ano
wire

so
le.

him. young f
more,

and table

erator,

Lad loved remembered Roy aa fondly as
ever.

"It's a shame," said little Mrs. Erwin
Bradford, on the 22d of December of
that year. "It's a shame and a pity, Er-

win, that we should never keep up
Christmas in the good way.
Here are the children growing large
enough to understand, and they'll re-

member ns as heathen, I'm afraid. Why
not have a little Christmas party for
once?"

"Yoa know what sad memories we
connect with Christmas, Susie," said Er-

win.
"Yes, my dear," answered his wife,

"and were any other day, I'd say
nothing. But it's not only ourselves we

think cf in our Christmas keeping. It's
a day one should keep. I'm sure your
mother will agree with roe."

So Susie had her way. Mrs. P.radford

was too sensible not to yield ; and, for

the first time since the disappearance of
Roy Bradferd there was a Chris. aias
merry-matin- g in the Bradford mane ion.

Susie had not meant so ; but slie had
no particular account of the guesta

of that evening. And they all were, Mr.
and Mrs. Vellum ; Mr. James, hi wife

and two children ; tbe good Germans ;

and necessarily, Polly Peace, Mr. Peace,
tbe father of the family, a younger daagh- -

ter and son, and one or two other neigh-

bors.
The table was set in the dining-room- ,

and tbe truest were about to be summon-

ed to tea.
Meanwhile the old music teacher play-

ed on the piano first a gay tune for the
chiidren, then a dance ; then he wander
ed away into the sentimental masie he
loved best, and the notes of that beautiful
song, " The Long, Long Weary Iay, fell

upon the ears of bis listeners.

Polly Peace knew the word well. As

she mentally followed them, tears rose to
her eyes. She could hear no more ; she
stole softly out of the room, aad, open-

ing the front door, stood on the porch ia
the moonlight Everything was aa bright
as day. But for tbe lattice-wor- k that
crossed tiie end of the porch ah must
have seen a man who stood there. A mo-

ment before he had been upon the porch
looking through the window blind into
tho parlor. Now he had stolen arounl
toward tbe diningroom, possibly with an

low, too, w ita a long black beard, a for-

eign locking cloak, and hat pulled
over his eye. Whatever be waa,

did nu guess at hi proximity. She walk- -

QJM I (P

ed toward tiie latticed end of the porch,
leaned ber head against it, and brushed
back the tears, la a moment more a
hand rested on her shoulder, and some

one sail:
" My dear, what is the matter V
It was Srofie why had come in search

of her. "Bit I upr.'we I need ak," she
added. " I find me Christmas party a
fkiinre. There is dear mother, shedding
tears in ber niom up stairs, and you in
such a state. Tid you really care so much
as to cry about hiia for ten long, long

years?"
" sosie," said Polly, I shall cry about

him all my life, I did love him dearly,

and the tiling Mr. OtTenheiuier ia piayic

stream aa tUongh U were for me.

I did trifle with my love, and now he ia

dead and gone, and I am weeping. lou't
think me foolish ; you have your love ;

you are married to Erwin ; you can't tell
tow terrible it is to think, think, year

afler year, of one you w ill rever se azain
aad 1 have been puniehed f r the wrong

I did that night ; I aha! I never be happy

aiain."
"Mammal" ciied a voice at the door,

"where are you? isn't supper ready

yet?"
" Go ia, Susie," said Polly ; I will come

in shortly. I don't want the children

now."
" I declare, I'm quite uprt," said e.

"I wiahtiiU were over, and every

one at home.'
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Is

aid of
true

'.v.
and a

The

be

anl

tone of

for

mi and at-- !

e

hhe wex.t house, chnn.h AostrIm Mn lit oove

her. t,ro were k- - -- t""atbe servkvs the
o-oever, sighed ther w" traflhoo we.

I ?" - he 'ne hr.rt- -Rov.darlinz, why use ; ,,re W4aJin
uttere-- J the words and start- - j cat;Tity ,he natkinai mM r hf w::h

crossed he was in v;...,vklently as j . mch a
rith purcb. away. pt'.i
no knew, and ehe rvtreat-- j th(, the Tiie stranger
e.1 toward the ; the wh has to c.n the mw,

lay her nana u, me man naa i;e of
placed himself that she n-- : t
it without pushing bim aei.lr.

M is 5Iiss IVliy IVace 7"'

" the an errd, " Yen."
" I have a message fur you from some

one whehas been alirood a while,"
he

Then he orlhis hat, moon-

light fell over bis in moment
it was all over.;the thing ?hebad thought

fcaJ over- -
j ,i;Tjne rome-J- were

joy eome into j ;cjv. Ml lhe acc
life Lad come bad .Ijt.fj

Le her aive and G,jr j
aid j as.j ,: aK;; but
instead of crying oct or dy snsc ; thT tie place cf

. .vA . . . - . . - t ..air .i, mr a i ( 'j . , B. 1C awj latiiJi; - " -- -.

etracjr; thiegs in dream, the held out
ber hand to him and let him kias her
the forehead.

I my mother 5s alive," be
I saw her tarxigh the window an

trouble, ao ; I ail this
while will you go anl tea her mat tier
runaway bvy l.as come home ?"

S'hcsaid nothing, but let hi:n kias Ltr
8,-ai-

n, and left the returned
mother and brother were w ith her.

Oh, a Chr.atmas wyvr avau-a-i.

Mrs. James laoghed joy
she cried ! bow the old Vellums de-

clared always said so always! how
many weicomi.--s home the German pSay-e- d

on the piano, and how Mr?.

kised The
were joyous over new

and the mut'ier thanked heaven.
It was when the gues

tained Louie, when Polly

offered her ha arm. They walked
siuwly, and let the rest leave be-

hind ia the still viilaze street.
" " do you know that I

to in at the windows
ray old and go again ? I nev-

er to coine in."
cruel said j

she.
" Yes," he said, " I know bow wrong
was now ; but I was of my-

self. They told me, down ia the village,
that Erwin had married I

of it was and I
him, aad felt that no would care

to me ; but I wanted a glimpse of
my mother's and yours, so I came to
get it. Then, God 1 I heard

said to your sister."

Fast That They Eat.

For
ous Gretk has a rigid say j

a traveler, the
on that spread in

house, traduce fes-

tivity.
My friends of the evening before beg-

ged me to sit down and partake of tiie
that they It was

somewhat of a straggle to me. I
own. for I would not

in very style. Still, I
was not for hat actually

On a small round table was p'.avced a
perfect mountain and cheese

not cheese as we
to put bat sheep's it

wbkh tarried there for days.
were no plates, forks, and to

SpOCiH..

the had a
which he attacked the dish, and

the one which on occasions fell

to the mistress waa kindly placed at my
disposal. As for the rest of the family.

were

fingers cleaner
the

What a it was, indeed ; as if it
were in activity.

was pleasant to ee the appetite
which great and into

the contest and filled tnruths to
savory mess. I was

left in tbe contest, had, I
to tell untruths

my appetite and the the
and wa my relief it

was dried and nuts
took it place.

hal yet to ta.s.
ye to the spoons. it was

.. itpiiou. was a desperate loosing iei- - j n M

largj
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too aaa
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How The-- Kept In

It has be--'i that the Slavs Car-iiio- ia

no and this
in tLe sea.- .n which we the
word. Cf c crse there, in all Cath"lic
counTies. 1 ia a church fcCvai,

the --Mth the only joyous
the su; per is unuwia-ll-

go..d is served

at it unless it Wild or
of which arv by tie

authorities as fish. The foreign visi-

tor will .ably receire haif a doien
tiie proper thing do to

a..vpt the one that eoii.es th land-j.T'- 1.

in whose hoi!e one nsaally d.nss,
the of this duty is

iror.era!! is oti rewarL The dahesr .
are strange but the
Christmas tree ia Carinthia. which i

c!iie3y fJer.nsn, has d,

an l in a-- 'l cases the necessary

presents have to the children
and ycne to a
quitt becomes tbe leading
note the even in;. Every subject that
could lead is avoided, and

together till the tbe
first mii--. which read at or shortly

I after lsyht, which one may
or not. jut as one likes.
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one of the irreitest of the Chrls-tia- a

period is lirv inclined to resent
of mo-ier- hymns and

Ucu?9, but the ftrrror oftae sinars
and the m," ia which tiiey are joined
by the aimiLar to

many rA.ier niay have remarked
ia the chur-h-- of Sx-tian'- clearly show
that t he is .lear the heart of the
people, tnoun to a may mib almtt

tmptibie bappenea me one 0ea.;Te if the
whelming could her pn,

llor Bradford cf Ir,.n .

; atod before I
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it thinking
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Cbritftmaa, ia

understand
as

t

of
no

ecclesiasti-

cal

is

fjil.Hxent social

agreeable,

properly

satisfaction
of

to contention

is

iliipwive

something

hap-

pened.

pjems
at

tbelintrod-jctio-

eor)tvti'.n.
wiich

r

it

Pop-returc-

it

the il ria aal Arnt rei, especially for
foreigner? sdmirers of tie church who
do not belong to its coaimank'B. Still
lb.? iniJnight iiii's ia aa Alpine villare
is a thing to see. The through
the snow and darkness: the friecdly
light frum th windows of most bouvs :

the grocp of fureoaled worshipers whom
one overtakes or wh overtake one, with

hea"y Christmas greetings ;

blaw of litit on the altar, which con-

trasts eqcay with ni,rlit outside aa 1

tr.e'o?ter crsrrjd parts of the church
within, are a:i impressive.

AN lSTEilS-Tt.S- PS.XIKS.
This Christmas ia a Star village has a

purely reliii'ias character, as it
cbl . oae to sit ap late or to rise eariy,
it may serve as aa excuse for longer

chat than and aa extra glas. But
Advent is not, as ia German or Protes-lai- .t

ountrirs, concentrated into
sickle Ia many villages on

l:rt evening a kind of homely processk--

is fjrme 1. and the Unag-- s of the Holy
Virgin aad St. Josp:i are carried to tiie

h' ia the place, the inhabitant
of which know exactly is going to
happen: then, where they as
generally do ia Carnio'.a. a duet or a
double choras follows. The attenlanta
of the saints a-- k for niiht's lodging,

within ask who tiie travelers are.
aa 1 so gradually the wue hUtory of
tie nativity is told in Old World verse

axiasusc-- Then are thrown
wide oin ; all who are within kneeLthe J

ima.res.i-- e borne to the altar that hu I

been prepared for Uiein. the two chorales
join in a hymn of praise, and evening
prayer begins ia their pi Oa the
following two saint are
carried to the next house, and the
is r?r-ate- It may eea tj reader

months before Christmas every pi- - ! that the whole ceremony child- - I
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"table,"

every
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SLAV

otter,
revarded

though,

afternoon

not
bat 4 v, aJ

unprejaiiced stranger. These peasant
are evi irntly sincerely worshiping the

God taeir own fashion. In
convents a here children are educated
the same naaii: is practices!, bat there
tbe sacred z.'is are carried from ceil to
ceil instead f from bouse to

"T T3E K!S!'.
This custom purely Christian, an at-

tempt to the story home to
imagination of the people: there cere-

monies :Tr,r:ned on set apart
for devotion to the hojy kinz
thewi men of tiie east toar twelfth
nisht are tilghllv dilTereat. Thev bear

cheese, which stung my mouth hk mcf n of so moch as
mustard, and left a pungnt there; n fa gtrcrzle against heathenism. Tbe

there

The

and

and

had

and

and

that

rlrst

scene

three a:,r-a- r in full the one
with his conscientiously blacked
with water and with
burning intense. bie rxim
in the and still more caeef jlly
stalls and stables, an 1 ctin every
they In or ler to keep
out Per; hta. h is the unhallowed

tbey an of the ailase ..hat j aaJ oajloncre,j ha of the great gra-

ngers were made torks, and j wj,on3 once worshiped as

content
Yet

small

the

fear,

when
fruits

they

long

they

tL.:e

doors

house.

bring sacred

costume

holy cenaerg fi!!ed
They every

houe, tbe

crises,
Fra

heroes
Freya. That twelfth night, the last of
the elve days of the great winter festi-

val, which wa celebrated by the
!av nd the iermans, should be chosen

for the sransre ceremonies is note-

worthy: though one can not help fl ne
a certain sympathy for the ttxi Jess who
is this shot out of human habitation on

the verr day when her presence was for-

merly invoked. It rosy be ai led that
the crosses? are treated with greatest

what would happen to any one
wilfully rubbed them out no one

knew a, A co maid who by chance ob--
To drink we bad resinated wme tnat j i;.,! to bad to dant for a who

ia to say, which had been stored ia B:i,fJt yoogh atones w ith a young
a keg covered with resin inside, which j

m hacl srjppose.1 to be the devil,
gives favor so much relished by toe j a lDto m ifufrmirl. Partku-Greek- s,

hot which is as nnpa'at--j (i,,TO Jt person endeavor to
able to an Englishmen beer be to cro-- se ao they form

drink it for first time. )those one Batlies or symbol of oar Sv- -

The wine, however, had tbe effect of j Tf lhtr it is a favorable
loosening the tonguescf my friends, who j

busy
sx- - , mAnv.,.

-

si:

re--- e
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EFLIE1S THE

Ti stories that are about Christ-

mas, t.articulaily in the ;! a

Winter sUrted in earlv, and from all valUy ia Carinthia inhabite.1 almost

wul get there with great cluiv.:ly by Slavs, are remarkable,

SucB th is Ume. j aid ta to have b3 hx"d"y efea coi- -

oredbr Christianity. The belief that
horeee and cattle Uik in huaaaWj

j with eatb ether on the niht beteen
j Ctth and "'t of December is univer-- J

sal there. Whether the roe and cham
ois enjoy the same privilege or are sub-

ject to the sani penalty seamed to be au
open qrjestion, aa few persons care to

wadw throcgb the sncw, to cliacb moan-tai- n,

or eTea to tip their abode in a
wood, La order to listen to their dis-

courses. Even with respei-- t to st

animal, even-thi- ha ct hlUiert
ren-lere- d as clear as we should Lie

u,lo be. For eiarnple, a village prieat was

kind enough to farniah os with the fol-

lowing story, which was written down at
once, as much as pos;W ia his own
word. It is rln to listen to what the
animals say, and it alwaysbr.ci ill luck

A servant distance did not
believe the story a sin which, it may be

ferd, was shared both by the pre-n- t

writer and bis informant. Still he re-

tained sach a half belief as induced blot
to hide himself in the stable. Thet ao

horses which it contained Ulked ty

other as follows : "Vie shall Lave

work to do this day wwk." "Yes. the
servant is heavy." -- And tbe war So the
churchyard is long and steep." Trie

took to hi bed and di-- He
buried tliat day week. Here we have at
least the Christian idea of a sia that is

punished a t-- heavily, on is in-

clined to think are we to say

to the following story, whk--h was toi l in

tbe Slav dialect of Carniola by a travel-

ing workman, at once tranlated iab
aad noted down. The story was

read aloud in rocjh Cierman. which was

translated almost sentence by envn-.-et- j

the narrator, who firmly be;ieeI in

truth of the tale, and corrected by hint
in one or two sniall p.;int. which wt-r-

directly altered. It is evidently a fjr
older, or at leatot more authentic, ver.. n

than the last :

H'W TO BElil Tilt AMUiL
No one can hear ani :uals Ulk ui-le- s

he has borts with nine
frrn leaves in theaj. There wa a ftrm
servant knechti in trie who

had a pair of Terr strocif shoes male,
which were afterward
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through a wood, in which ther? wr a
great num'.er ff ferns. lie ai l o

long, and hastened ba k in such a lurry
that be did not p to faetea his -

the laces of w Lk h had beo-m- e l e. It
is to be supposed that this was the rea a
why some fern leaves g"t into t:;m. As
soon as he had reached the loft he heard
a great laaientation below, and called
thr.ngh the traphole toaek what was

the matter. As no answer i given he
pat but his lantern, but rexained stm

"What are you complaining ah.ct""
a?ked a voice below. "Why shu!d I

not complain," answered a seo-.n- d v..i.-e- .

"when in six months I am to be a'lht-ered?- "

"That is quite trie, br.t I have a
better reason to lament, frl shall
slaughtered ia two days for a funeral
feast, and yoa in six months f. rau.ar-riag- e.

which ia better." "Who wid die,
then?" "Our mistress." "How?" "Yoa
know she has a cat that always sits

her at mewls aad eats out of her plate.
there will be a great Lnt.er,

and thecal will come a aual. but she
will be argry and push it rough'y aiy.
It will spring to the top of trie sfote;
there it will stay for a time, but when
the toop is Lrooght in it wid jmp down
upon the table, and frytn tbenw over tbe
tureen aad its mistreat' head. Induing
this it will let a hair fail, and that ba r
will choke her."

Here the conversation ended. Next
morninj the servant looked gUai;y
among- - his jovial fellows, and ha master
asked him what was the matter, i'ur a
long time be refined to reply, bat at last
he entreated bis master to have tbe cat
killed at once. It wa no u? te;.;i;z
story that nobody woui 1 believe, he
said, but bis whole manner made such

aa impression on the proprietor that he
consented to bis request. The a ;fe, how-

ever, said she was fond of the cat : it ha 1

been long ia the ho-ise- . aud if it were

killed for a mere fancy she herself would

go away. Everything, of wan, hapi-en-e- l

exactly as the oxen bad Ia
six months the sua? ter marred aata.n,

said: "I don't like to see that ox ; it

used to draw with oae that was s.a u:.t-e- d

at my firrt wife's fjneral. Have it
killed for dinner." One does not n'-..-

e

envy the wedding gnets their beef. Tin

as not. however, the moral the naratr
drew from the story. He ai i " nn

can See how ma h more cattle know
I than one thinks; if the servant had n;.t

happened to have fern leave ia his boot

they would have spoken a th-- y di 1

aad would have kaowa anything
about if We for our part can only
,K tr.r- 1. the whoare interested in

sshlv this is not tae impres- - "poUfs-in- ;-
, sach mitterj, ia the hope Uiat ......
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A Soldier s Death.

HistorLans always st..p to de ri'e th
dying of Wolfe an I M .nt. .i'ui. the ta..
opposing commanders ia the battle if
l lebec. But their deaths were simply

heroic compared with death of Moneaad
Jackson.

About I:1V on the day of his d'-tti- . he
wa told that be had about two h --,r to
live, and he answered feetlj i r-

-t :ir;L.'y :

"Verygoc-I- ; it's ail riiht."
A few moments before he died he cried

oct in Lis delirium : " Tier A. Hill o

pre'iare for action. Pans the inLanlry to

the front rapidly. Tell Mjjirllaak "

then stopped, leaving the senreni e un-

finished.
Presently a smile rd inedible saeetnesn

spread itself over his pae fai e, and then
he said qnietly and with an ex pr a
of relief: "Let ns crc over the river
and rest under the shade of the trus."
And then, without paia cr t.ie least

struggle, his spirit passed. i'W :'', ' "

A New ChristTias.

For the beneSt of those ho may have
become tired of the old fashioned games

usually played at Chru-t-n- we sti--- j,t

the followiDi:
4 rather a party on Chr.siaiM eve. or

early Christmas morning, and then fcast
np a lot of poor people who hive do

Christmas dinner and give them one.

The game can be pbiye i by aay nam-b- er

of persons and is warrant-- to nuke
more teal eajoyrnent aai nerrii.-.c-t fr
ail who take part in it than any other
game. Air I Vc 7'.

Beavlacbe is said to yield almost inva-

riably to a sirnultaneoo application of
Lot water to the feet and bacx of ti.e
neck.

Popularly called the king of tueMleioci

Hood s Swraapirllli . It g ,a- -r r
ula, salt rheum, and all other bld i
eases.

Caoseiexs anger resembles waves

wind.

h


